
EIYERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK SIOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.

; "Estimates for TIeating and
oliation.

It;i7 Second avenne,

Wall
AT

CO Peictorvw
Summon Grades 3J
Plain Giit 4 J cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to

H
O Borders from $c to 4

M KnTWe tiave decided to out

DAVID DON.

STATIONERY.

Rook Island, Ills.

a
w
w

w

M

Prices,
cents

15 cents.
cents per yard.

go of the Wall P-- r trade entirely
n.l wish to close out the

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenne.

WINDOW

Rasmussen

HAS

Paper

REMOVED
To 1725 Second Avenue,

XVxt DoortoCranipton's Bookstore.

is cordially invited to inspect our

NEW GALLERY,
tli- - tiriH t west rf Chicago without any exception.

OVER THE RIVER,
lOU. OF BRADY AND SECOND ST.,

THEY WILL DISCOUNT ANYBODY'S PRICES 0N- -

i J3uuiu ami
3 srr T- -- '.

Venlilatingfurnished

SHADES.

OF ALL KINDS,
your way over and back besides. TRY THEM.

tT'AU Goods as represented, or mony refunded.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,
U)R. BKADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

Hvntmtf m , under Cntnmarcl.
fcFlt--t clM InourftDrc at low, rale.

Tbe following are among,

Ai elre.iit prn.ertv on Twan'y third street ;

rp hmie lih all cimkI. ru Improvement ; wltb
i

.i will Ixiv a giwl horn of elh' room, snnd
i'll.r. well cts'-rn- . burn and line JOll Vk, In
t e at the ht t.eiirlitwrhwtU on Ponrih avenue.
A ) rtfe brM'k rou-- e and lot. nlrelv located nt
oirib avenue for a reeidfone or businewe prou- -

rrty
A fiorl hnnse of lilae . f ind cellar, well

an I ri.iern eMtxt lot anil btra. wall located on
uml avenue. cbei.

ao voi d reoun .lore, well locatod on Third
.enue rfteao

A irood paying bnelne. pr iperty near the C. R.
a 1'. pae.rng.-- depm.

nr 40 areas, with good on the
' lf.

on sp

O
H

stock.

and ray

HOES

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

tbe wan bargains offered:

Two of the d in' it lo In Ilodgc'. addition, chrap
If taken anon.

A Una farm nf lSOarre, Bond honpe. eight room,
large nam, grain rv anil all necful bindings, orch-an- l,

pinning water, hedge fuuee, etc., in liural
tnwn'hl .. cheap.

Onlyafewof thoee fine lota left In Milter's
addH n.

I w.t ntre hltfh and dry lot. In Howard'! addition,
on 87th street, cbeap If tak n aoun.

A food ro'ner lot convenient to lower factories.
A ntre dwelling wltu one half acre of land Dear

the Milan etreet cam.
A good 1st , b the bluff In Hodman a. ob-- di

cheap.
S40U will bnv a flna H aare lot Jnst owtaide city

I.nlta, on b uff.
A good paying corner property on Third avenue.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Improvement!,

SUTOLIFFE BROS'
t'l''v'V'v'y'?,r,' T,'''ff',v,.' ' twins'.. J

f 5 .

Wall Paper, Curtains
.AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

THEY ALL KNOW HIM.

Truant Officer Kimball ia Fimiliar
to the Small Boy.

Te Traaaejr Liw H it la
Wrhl ! B4k lai. aa
TaraigkMt the Htate.Thc Peaal-t- y

for Ita Vlalatlaa, F.te.

"There he la and he's got hold of Jim.
mle, too, by Rum. Now he' comin'
down this way Jack; let's fly!"

It waa thli exclamation that attracted
the attention of an Arous emUi try as he
was passing up Second avenue the other
day, the sound emerging from the alley
just west of the Harper, and n ion close
examination waa found to emanate from
the lungs of a small boy who was ad
dressing his companion in tlu mitnner
snd language Indicated.

The urchin who had given utiersnce to
the expression heretofore merit oned was
peeping out of the alley, and close upon
his heels with a countenance equally ex-

pressive of eagerness and misohiet was
his chum. The object of thei- - scrutiny
was an old man with white iard and
slouch bat, while unde his arm he cars
nea an oia fashioned umbrella He was
overhauling a couple of boys on the Sec-

ond avenue side of Lnion squire. Fin-
ally he sent them oa their way and start
ed down the avenue, and it waa thia
action on bis part that served i s a cue to
the two small boys In the !ley. who
started off is hard as their ti. els would
carry them.

The old gentleman whom t tey knew
so well was or B. fl. Kimball, at
present t rutin t officer for the Rock Islnnd
school diatrict.

"How does the new school law work
in Hock Island?" inquired the crioe ad
dressing Mr. Kimball.

'Oh, ailmirably, admirably r. indeed,"
whs Mr. Kimball's reply.

"Are there any particular objection to
any of its feaiuna manifested on the pnrt
of parents?"

'I am pleased to say, that as a rule
there are none. But there is a degree of
indifference shown to the law that is ac
countable in a larae measure or its dis
regard, rather tbsn a disposition to
violate it. People don't undi ntand the
law thoroughly, but when it is once ex
plained they almost unanimoi sly favor it
and abide bv it."

"The truaDts seem to know you pretty
well?"

Know me! I guess they do; butX
manage to get hold of most of them, and
I am not long in persuading them that
school is the best place for tlem "

In order to remove some doutts and
misunderstandings that have arisen in
regard to the scope and meaning of the
provisions of the compulsory educational
law of Illinois. Dr. Richard Sdwards.tlie
slats superintendent of puMic instruc-
tion, baa rendered the following deeii-ioti- s

in which it is understood he s supported
the attorney-genera- l:

The first section of the compulsory
educational law contains tie following
mnnaatory provisions:

1. Every person shall si nd his chil-
dren to school at least sit teen weeks
each year, provided the children are be
tween the ages of seven snd fourteen
years.

2. He must send s.irh children te
school consecutively (regulitlf ) fur at
least eieht weeks.

8, The time for sending urb children
to school shall commence with tbe be-

ginning of the first term f tbe school
year, or as soon thereafter ss due notice
shall be srved udu tbe person Laving
control of such children.

Tbe above are tbe dtitiei imposed by
this law upon the parent or other person
having control nf children.

Then follows a clause wtich provides:
"For every neglect of irh duty, the

parent or other person may be fined and
sent to jail until tbe fine is jaid."

Here, then, is tbe penalty . It may be
imposed, as the law says, "for every ne
gleet of such duty," as abo"e prescribed.

In answer to the Qtiestioti from a State
Rrgitter reporter, "When may tbe pen-
alty lie imposed?" Dr. El wards replied :

"It may be imposed when tbe parent
neglects to send bis child to school six-
teen weeks In each year; it may he im-
posed when tbe parent neelects to send
bis rhild to reboot for at least eight con-
secutive weeks in the year; it may be im-

posed when tbe parent neglects to com-
mence sending his child It school at the
beginning of the first term of tbe school
year, provided the school board does its
duty by giving notice to sich delinquent
parent. If tbe board, upon Investigation,
find tbat such children are being properly
educated in a private achcol, or other-
wise, no penally need be i n posed "

"What is the proper course for a school
board to pursue under tb.ii Jaw?"

"In my opinion each board should first
appoint a truant officer. Care should be
exercised in the selection f a truant off-
icer. He should be a careful man, pos-
sessed of good judgment. It should con-
stantly he his aim to set all children of
school sge into the school t, rather than
devote bis time to securiig convictions
under the law. He sboul 1 interview de-

linquent parents and solicit them to send
their children to school. It seems
to me that there vlll be time
enough to consider .he "penalty
after parents are not Bed and pos-
itively refuse to educiite their chil-
dren. The compulsory educational law
was not passed for the pi rpose of inflict
ing penalties merely, but it was passed
for the purpose of enabling school boards
to get all children of proir age to attend
school. In the enforcement of such a
law the penalty is the last thins to be
considered. As a rule, it should be in
flicted only when all otier menus fail

"How does this romp ilsory law affect
the private and parochial schools?" Dr
Edwsrds answer was:

"The compulsory law provides that
directors msy approve any private school
and allow pupils to at end it provided
such privste school teat ties tbn subjects
of readme, writing, arithmetic, history of
tbe United Htstes and (eograpby all in
the English language. I take It tbat the
compulsory law does not necessarily in
terfere with tbe workings of any private
or parochial school, unless such school
fails to teach the brand es above enumer
ated in tbe English let guage. The re'
sponsibility of approving these private or
sectarian schools rests t pon tbe boards of
directors and boards of education of tbe
public schools. Under the provisions
of tbe compulsory law, there can be no
obiection to the teaching of German and
religion in these secttrian schools pro
video tbe common ac tool branches are
well taught In tbe English language.'

Mevrwteaatli Annaal Hnt
It has been tbe custom of the member

of tbe Phoenix bose coxpany for the past
seventeen years to con regale at the bose
bouse Thanksgiving morning with guns
and dogs t look for game which is
served the following evening for tbe
members and their fr ends. Tbe party
separated at 0 o'clock and went at will
and returned at twilig it, when an lnven
tory of the days shoo: was made. Tbe
total figured seventy eight rabbits, fonr
squirrels and other j amc. Tbe enter
tainment last evening was enjoyed by the
membership, togethet with firemen of
Davenport and Uollite. The feast of
game and other good things was followed
by music, songs, cigan and a light supply
of artesian water.

THB KOCK. ISLAND
THE TURNER FAIR.

A Very Attractive Exhtklt at tlae Sa
nely Ball la This) vitr Tke
Bswtha.
The fair tinder the auspices of the Rock

Island Turner society now in progress at
Turner ball, is in eyery way worthy a
visit. The booths are very neatly and
artistically designed and arranged and the
displays are attractive, while many arti-

cles are offered fof sale at prices that
warrant purchase now for presents dur
ing tbe approaching Christmas festival.

In tbe centre of tbe hall is a handsome
flower booth prettily decorated and illum
inated. It is in charge of the Misses
Helen Huesing, Millie Oblweiler. Sophia
Wideman, Annie Anthony Augusta
Slrate and Clara Diesenroth.

Then about the sides of the ha'l are the
other booths. The ice cream booth in
charge of Miss Rtible, Miss ZSmmer, Mrs.
Arthur Raible, Miss Sutcliffe.

Tbe fancy booth is In charge of Mrs.
Jacob Oblweiler, Jr., Miss Schumacher,
Miss Tillie Ilerkert. Miss Strate and Miss
Carrie Oblweiler.

In tbe apron booth may be found Mrs.
Frey, Mrs. Gansert, Miss Emma Diesen-

roth.
There is also a "fish pond" under the

direction of Misses Maggie Ohlweiler and
Maggie Zimmer.

The lunch counter and dining room is
in charge of Mrs. John Ohlweiler, Mrs.
Grevesmuehl, Mrs. John Ohlweiler, 8r
Mrs. J. F. Ohlweiler. Mrs. Schwecke.

The tea stand is in charge of Mrs. Gus
tavo Schumacher and Mrs. C. F. Gaet- -
er, Mrs. Grtvesmuebl, Mrs. Scherer and

Mis Walt man.
There is a wheel of fortune under the

manipulation of Messrs. It. Schwecke,
Henry Holdorf and R. Wagner.

Chance books are in the hands of the
following ladies: Kate Schroeder, of
Fulton. Ill, Miss Hanley, of Lyons. Car
rie Oblweiler, Miss Strate, Lena Paul,
Emilia Ohlweiler, Miss Huesing, Miss Ida
Raible, Mrs. Arthur Raible, Miss Emma
Baehma. Miss Sophia Weideman, Rosa
Zimmer, Miss Schumacher, Mrs. John
Oblweiler. Miss Tillie Herkert. Miss Kate
Weideman, Mrs. John Oblweiler, Jr.

Tbe lady who gets tbe most votes will
be presented with a beautiful ladies' gold
watch.

Tbe committee in charge have devised
various means of amusement for those
who patronise them and have also some
choice articles which are to be raffled off
tomorrow evening, including $50 in gold,
on which all having purchased a season
ticket will have a chance, a wagon, a
plow, a plush cloak, a gent's overcoat, a
pair of blankets, a lap-rob- e, a trunk, a
whip, a boy's suit, a child's plush cloak.
a silk dress and numerous other articles
which may be seen and examined at tbe
various bazars. The affair is derervine
of a visit, at least.

10 A BETTER WORLD.

J eh a J. Wheel), mm Old Raatdewt.
Iasea Away at Hla Hoaae Firth
Aveaae
John J. Wbeelan. an old resident of

Rock Island, died at home, 2217 Fifth
avenue, at 6 o'clock last evening. Mr.
Wbeelan was a carpenter.and for twenty
years he had been employed at bis trade
at Rock Island arsenal. He was at his
work yesterdsy as usual, and shortly
after 1 o'clock was seized with apoplexy.
He wss conveyed borne in a us

condition and Drs. Barth and Cow- -
den were quickly summoned, but he sank
gradually nntil the last flicker of life
vanished at tbe time stated

He was born in County Carlow, Ireland,
March 25, 1824, and came to America in
1S4T. Three years later he was married
in New York to Mary Mclntire and in
1854 the conple came to Rock Island.
This city has since been tbeir home. Tbe
following children survive with the
mother: W. II. Wbeelan in Chicago, J.
O, in Kansas City, C. R.. Mary E.. J.
l , T. F. and H. L , in Rock Island. He
led an honest and sober life, wss a kind
hukband and an affectionate and indul-

gent father. He was much attached to
his home, where he will be missed as
only bis family can realize.

Tbe funeral will be held at 8 p. m. to
morrow from the house to St. Joseph's
church.

Sllaatrelay.
McCabe & Young's operatic colored

minstrels gave an enjoyable performance
before a small audience at Harper's thea
tre last evening;. The features were
mostly new the singing and dancing ex
cellent, and many of tbe incidents of the
entertainment excruciatingly funny. All
left the theatie highly pleased.

N xt Monday evening we are to have
tbe greatest minstrel organization on tbe
road, under tbe proprietorship and man
a?ement of George Wilson, of Barlow,
Wilson, Primrose & West fame, and un
doubtedly tbe finest burnt coik artist of
tbe day, and the originator of most of tbe
fun now seen on tbe minstrel stage.
Wilson's company appeared at Daven-
port to a packed bouse last night, and
all who attended were delighted, and will
jump at the opportunity to tee tbe show
again Monday night. Tbe Davenport
papers ibis morning are profusa in tbeir
praise of the performance, and one ex
change recently said of tbe performance

This fine combination made its appear
ance last night at tbe academy of music
before a large and fashionable audience.
Tbe audience was never quiet from tbe
time the curtain went up on tbe hand
some set of the "Derby Day in England'
to the close of the performance with the
drolleries of Hi Tom Ward and tbe Fuls
ton Bros. Laughter followed applause,
and applause laughter, from beginning to
end. Everything in the performance was
new and nothing dragged. Tbe ballads
and comic songs were exceedingly well
rendered, and the sextette did some ex
cellent work, especially their rendition of
"Crowded with tbe Tempest," from Er-na- ni.

Tbe close of the first part entitled
"Tbe Oolah. or Brigands in Clover." a
parody on two popular light operas of
the day, was fresh and bright. Tbe olio
was all tbat could be desired, and went
with a snap that waa delightful. George
Wilson was a host in himself and as al
ways, was irresistible.' He, too, was as
irresistible as bis show. Tne Kirmess
dance is a new feature in tbe minstrel
business, but took well last night, as the
handsome dressing and gracefully exe
cuted figures deserved. AU in all.Geerge
Wilson has tbe best company be has ever
bad. and tbe performance was tbe best of
u kind that has ever been given in Nor

folk for years.

Hara Coal Market.
Grate and egg. $7.60; stove. No. 4 and

nut. $7.73 per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 23 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Fkazkr

A few mora boarders rleairpxt at M ra
John Westphal's private boarding house.

uo Awenueu. street.

W taw.mi S"S"l'WSSi

AKGD8. 8ATUKDAY. NOVEMBER 30.
TWO HAPPY OCCASIONS.

A Man-lac- a Hatrlaaaaial Ai-tvera-

at LcClalre oa Thaalts-artvta- sr

Day.
Quite a number of Rock Island people

participated in a pleasant matrimonial
event as well as matrimonial anniversary
at the home of Capt. and Mrs. Rambo. at
LeCIaire, on Thanksgiving evening. The
contracting parties were B. J. Metzgar, a
well-kno- river pilot of Princeton, and
Capt. Rambo's daughter. Miss L. E.
Rambo. After congratulations, an ele-

gant feast was spread, and the young
couple became tbe recipients of the fol-

lowing list of presents:
Capt. and Mrs. O'Connor, Rock Island,

silver pickle castor; Mrs. J. X. Hawthorn,
China tea kettle and stand; Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Horton, silver spoons; Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Metzgar. Princeton, silver but-
ter dlsb; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stafford, and
John Metzgar, banging lamp; Miss Min-
nie Rambo, salad dish; Mrs. Mary
Owen and daughters, slippers, fruit
dish and vases, Mrs. Darwin Dor-ranc- e,

double fruit dish; Capt.
and Mrs. Short, Canton, Mo., piano
lamp; Dr. Jno. and Sam Knox and Mac
Hine. Princeton, msntel clock; Capt
and Mrs. McCaffrey, silver salad spoon
and fork; Capt. and Mrs. Wasson,
silver cream and sugar castor and Bermu-
da set: Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Webster,
Cordova, silver castor; Capt. and Mrs.
E. J. Lancaster, silver castor and spoon
bolder; Capt. and Mrs. J. U. Wooders,
Cordova, parlor lamp; Capt. and Mrs.
Hawthorn, tat le set; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Peasley. paper rack and napkins;
Mrs Tesson, salad dish.

As good fortune weuld have it, it hap-pen-

to be the twenty-fifi- h anniversary
of a similar event in the lives of Capt.
and Mrs. Rambo and as tokens of this
fact they were presented with a fine sil-

ver tea set from Capt. J. H. Wooders
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Webster
and Dr. John Knox, and a solid silver
toothpick holder from Capt. and Mrs.
McCaffrey.

THE TAX LEVY.

laterealiBSeSlateaaeBt ofthe Aaaenned
Valaatlaa af Property la Roek la-la-

Caaaty far 1.County Clerk Donaldson today com
pleted bis tax levy of Rock Island real
estate for 1889. From it the following
figures are taken:

Cordova Total, exclusive of railroad.
telegraph and telephone. $5,605.73. rail-
road, telegraph and telephone, $1,494 90.

I'oe Total. 17.920.12; railroad, etc..
$268.

Canoe Creek Total. $2,939.61; railroad.
etc., $1,000 85.

Zuma Total. $4,430 79: railroad, etc..
$1,345 54.

Port Byron Total, $4,816.84; railroad.
etc.. $1,433.43.

Hampton Total, $S,824 71; railroad.
etc , $4.755 33.

Moline Total, $101,223 63: railroad.
etc., $5,063 85.

South Moline Total, $9.82101; rail
road, etc., $1,913 25.

Rick Island Total, $132,967 20; rail
road, etc.. $3,616.19.

South Rock Island Total. $5,736.53:
railroad, etc . $735 99.

Black Hawk Total, 13.235.10: rail
road, etc., $2,105 43.

Coal Valley Total. $2,974.30; rail
road, etc.. $1,373 .59.

Rural Total, $7.003 23.
Bowling Total, $6,529.73; railroad,

etc. , $456 53.
Edgineton Total, $3,626 92; railroad.

etc.. $745.63- -

Andalusia Total. $3,645 92.
Buffalo Prairie Total. $7,157.03.
Drury Total, $7,558.97.
Total. $336,070 47; total railroad, etc..

$31,093 39.

BRIEFLETS.

Go to tbe Turner fair.
The last dsy of November.
Errand boy wanted at New York store.
Tbe Turner fair is worth seeing. Take

it in.
Meigs Wait, of Reynolds, was in the

city today.
Are you the eleventh? See tbe Golden

Eagle's sale.
Money given away at the Golden Es- -

gle today.
Bargains in overcotts today at tbe

Golden Eagle.
Furs an elegant line of tbe best goods

made at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Now for Geo. Wilson, whose great min

strels appear Monday night.
Have you seen those new neckties just

received at tbe Golden Eagle?
The Mississippi is closed at Port Byron

blocked with ice an inch thick.
Mr. Daniel TwtUtree, of Reynolds,

visited in the city over Thanksgiving.
Help tbe Turners in tbeir commenda-

ble endeavor by going to their fair.
Winter caps in seal and plusb of tbe

very latest styles at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Anything you can ask for in gents'

furnishing goods at Lloyd & Stewart's.
The finest and most complete assort

ment of underwear at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Given away today absolutely free at

the Golden Eagle suits, overcoats, bats.
etc.

Fire damaged bank at
Reynolds this morning to the extent of
$100.

Tbe Hospital Guild will meet Monday
at 3 p. m. at tbe residence of Mrs. J. M.

Buford.
Tbe Misses Rosenfield gave a parly at

tbeir borne on Eighteenth street last
evening.

Tbe finest line of muffl-r- s to be found
in tbe three cities is to be found at tbe
Golden Eaglu.

Mrs. Marcns Beal is lying very law
with pleuro pneumonia al her home, 7S4

Nineteenth street.
Tbe best friend is the dollar, so don't

fail to buy your cloaks at II . D?ulscb's,
Davenport, and ssve money.

Visit tbe New York store, 1703 Second
avenue, next Tuesday and notice tbe low
prices for fine holiday goods.

Dress flannels, shirting flannels and
every other kind of flannels sold at half
price at Deutach's, Davenport.

New York store, 1703 Second avenue.
Grand opening of One holiday goods at
special low prices next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert lobs are being
congratulated by tbeir friends on tbe ar
rival of a fine boy in size and looks.

Mr. John H. Lloyd has moved from
Sinnett's addition back to the old
homstead. Twenty-fift- h and Vine street.

mm . ... -mil open anomer Dig lot or ladies
and children s cloaks today. Don't fail
to see them at H. Deutscb's, Davenport.

Judge Adams yesterday fined Leander
Baker, of Cordova. $150 and costs for
his assault upon Dexter Forsyth of that
place.

The Cordova base ball association gave
an enjoyable ball at Marshall's hall last
evening. Bleuer's band furnished the
music.

The closest buyers have admitted that
they can save 25 cents on every dollar by
buying their cloaks at H. Deutsch's, Dav
enport.

Large tales in cloaks enables H

i

Deutscb, of Davenport, to sell 25 per
cent cheaper than any other dealer in the
three cities.

Even if war is declared on cloaks, H.
Dentsch, of Davenport, still continues to
sell his for less money than any other
store in the three cities.

Fine artistic novelties will be shown
next Tuesday, Dec 3, the date of the
grand opening of all new goods at New
York store, 1703 Second avenae.

Miss Clara Levy, one of our estimable
and well-know- n young ladies, left for
Buffalo Prairie, this morning, where
she takes a position as teacher in their
school.

Wm. H. Catton has received word
tbat his friend. Harvey McKenna, the
billiard player, is lying at the point of
death and likely to breathe bis last at
any time.

Tbe New York store has tbe reputa-
tion of selling goods on small profits for
cash therefor it is to everybody's inter-
est to call and be convinced on or after
next Tuesday.

Free as the air you breathe no rebate,
but a regular bona fide gift every
eleventh customer at the Golden Eagle
receives his goods free of chaige at the
Golden Eagle.

Mrs. S. B. Edson and daughter. Miss
Agatha Edson, returned last evening
from a six months' visit in the east.
Their longest stops were at West Point
and Lowell. Mass.

Capta. O'Connor and Whistler, of this
city, and Blair and Denburg, of Daven-
port, leave for LaCrosse Monday night to
attend tbe meeting of the Upper Missis-
sippi Pilots' association.

A special meeting of the Rock river
presbytery is to be hi Id at the Central
Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock Mon-
day morning to take action relative to
the resignation of Rev. A. B. Mcldrum.

Thanksgiving was a great day for rab-
bit bunting, Messrs. C. D. Gordon, Ed.
Nance, Frank Anderson. Al. Grover and
James Van Dyne composed a party which
bagged tortyfive bunnies in the vicinity
of Port Byron Junction.

The remains of John Kimball, late of
Dallas, Texss, arrived in Davenport this
morning. The funeral occurred at 2 p.
m. this afternoon from the residence of
his mother, Mrs. P. Kimball, No. 1219
West Second street, Davenport.

Mrs. E. P. Reynolds and Mrs. Belcher
have returned from their trip to Europe.
They arrived last Wednesday evening,
after an absence of six months abroad,
during which they visited the chief
cities and points of interest in the old
world.

Merry Christmas and a happy Ntw
Year will soon be here. What to pur-
chase as a suitable present is a question
tbat will soon agitate the human family.
In furniture Clemann & Salzmann have
purchased an elegant line of the latest
novelties.

Tbe new No. 5 school will open next
Wednesday morning when
Keimera of the board of education, will
present a flag on behalf of the citizens of
the vicinity. The four classes assigned
to the new building will have no school
Monday and Tuesday.

Read the Golden Eagle locals, and
tben go and be convinced that it does
just exactly as it says, no matter
whether the eleventh sale be for $1 or
$100, the money will be refunded. A
list of the lucky patrons will be pub-
lished in this paper.

Ob. won't tbey bowl! You will see
jealous competitors ssyieg all sorts of
things against tbe Golden Eagle, but not
withstanding this, the Golden Eagle will
give away psrt of their profits to their
customers. Every eleventh customer re-

ceives bis goods free of charge.
Chairman Haas, of tbe committee of

the county Woodmen convention, is al-

ready in receipt of several replies to the
circular sent out urging a meeting of the
neaa camp, ine sentiment annears to
generally favor the calling of tbe head or- -
ganizttion of the order together.

In connection to tbe grand distribution
of prizes which the Golden Eagle offers
today, it is also offering tbe biggest bar
gains ever seen in the overcoat line. Its
$4 50 line of overcoats excels any $6 coat
in the market. Also please remember
every eleventh customer receives his
money back besides his goods.

Special Agent Spangler, has concluded
to report favorably to the postofflce
department upon the petition of
the residents of South Park and
Ldgewood Park for an additional
man earner, making seven in all
on tbe Kock Island force. Tbe fact
that two additional carriers have been
necessary since the inauguration of the
service in Rock Island speaks much far
the growth of tbe city.

Crop Correspondent Campbell's report
to the department of agriculture Dec. 1

shows tbe corn production as compared
with list year to be a percentage of 95
tbe average price per bushel 22 cents
rye product. 80; price per bushel 35;
oats product. 90: nrice. 18: nominee
product. 80; price per bushel. 20; hay
product, 100 per cent; average price per
ton, $5.50; winter rye, area sown, corns
pared with 1888. 75; average condition.
Dec. 1, 80.

On Wednesday evening tbe St. Liuis
council passed tbe ordinance trivino- - the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroad
entrance to its terminals in that city
This ends tbe fight thut bus been made
on tbe company by tbe Merchants' Bridge
company, and gives St. Louis another
direct line lo the northwest The Bur
lington bad purchased terminals at tbe
north end of the city at a great cost,
and an attempt was made to make tbe
road use other lines to reach the termin
als.

There has been a misunderstanding
with regard to tbe method to be adopted
for collecting tbe clothing for the
Dakota sufferers. It waa announced at
the union Thanksgiving services at tbe
Baptist church that donations would be
received at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, and
several contributions have been made.
This is a mistake. Tbe matter. Secre
tary Lang announces, must be taken in
hand wholly by the pastors, as tbe Y. M
C. A. has not the facilities for assuming
tbe responsibility, notwithstanding that
it would delight to do so.

Ovspspsia
Makea the lives of so many people mis-
erable, and often leads to self-destr- uc

tion. We know of no remedy for dys-
pepsia more successful than Hood's

It act gently, yet surely and
efficiently, tones the stomach and other
organs, removes tbe faint feeling, creates
a good appetite, cures headache, and
reireses tbe burdened mind. Give
Hood's Sarsaparllla a fair trial; It will
do you good.

Next to voting with knd white
beans, the Bostonians seem t like tbe
Australian system best

1S89.
ttrvat Bargalaa.

While in Chicago this week our buyer
secured some uncommon bargains. We
mention but a few:

WORTH
Chinchilla coat and vest at $9 50 $12.50
Chinchilla overcoat 8.50 11.50
Royal Kersey overcoat. . . . 15.00 18.00
Satin lined Montenag 28 00 35 00
coys silk plush caps 25 75

" knit caps 25 50
Windsor caps 45 - 75
Men's underwear 14 85
And dozens of other bargains, all ready
tor sale. Early callers will secure best
selections . Simon & Mosenfkldeb.

Salvation Oil has tbe enviable distinc
tion of being a synonym for enre of
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout and kindred
affections, such as sciatica, ticdouleroux,
etc. It is growing more popular daily.
The people believe in it, and will have it
23c.

oft Coal for Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Ttnth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. D avx mpoht.

Aug. 30, 1889.

"I cannot praise Hood's SarsaDsrilla
half enough." says a mother, whose son,
almost blind with scrofula, was cured by
this medicine.

The shareholders of the Eiffel tower
have got all tbeir money back from the
proms ana win take half the net re
ceipts during the twenty years the con-
cession runs.

Msnlearns from everv exnerlence ex.
cept an experience with a woman in it.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stisl, - Manager.

09R NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY EVE., DEC. 2nd.

The mpremely (treat and unrivalled

Geo. Tilson
MAMMOTH

-- MINSTRELS
Aa exclusive expneition of atara

never before aeen conjointly.
R. Geo. Wn-so-

Lew BENEnire.
Jobs T. Khoah,

Ui T Ward,
Obioh Tbio.

THE SWEDISH DANCE.
witb 23 parttctpsnts, from the Kirmeas.

The t20,UW introductory,
DerbyDay-in-Englan- d.

(DolycoprlyhtedbyGeo. Wileon.)
Prices 1 .00, 75, 60 and 25 rents.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cms. A . Steel, Manager.

ON IS NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY EVE., DEC. 6th.
The Always Welcome, Ever Reliable.

Atkinson's Comedy Co.

Peck's Bad Boy!
The Br gnteet! The Cleanest! The Funniest!

The Longest ! The Strongeat ! The Best
Musical Corned) ever coacocted.

Ton all know it! Ton all like it.
Zouave Brssi Band A Concert Orches ral

A Company atrunrer than ever before.
Actors ! i The Bad Bov !

Singer! Hi. Ps ! Hie Ma!
Dancere! Hi. Chum! Hie Girl!

pecialties ! The Ororervman !

Noveliles : The Policeman
Scn.ationa! The School Cammltteet

In a New Grand
Feast of Frolirksome Fun !

Prices 75 HI. and 25c : secure iciti af nana I

Place. GEO. W. HEATH.
rropi ietor and Manager.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE.,

Opposite tbe Catholic church, has a
full line of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books- -

AND

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles, Toys,
of every description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

CO 1800 Sheets
jnst received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
'So by mail 1 1 cents.

Identical vitb that for which
you are asked to pav from
four to ten times our price by
ot tier dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low priceB.

CO
Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
1625 Seconn avenue.

Under Rock Island Ilonae.

FINANCIAL- -

FARM LOANS,

Secured by First Mortgage,
OB SAL B T

6J AND 7 PER CENT.

Ikti&ist Collected Without Cbbe.

No trouble or expense spared to secure choicest
Investments.

Our Fourteen years' experience and long
local agencies give ua

superior faculties.
Call or write for circulars or references.

lAWan.JjM QpfttcA
(lrW ao.eV,t'Jtaitt,'" ,

rjrUWiCTtaim )AVCNP0RT 19.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
im seas of

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 1 per cent semi annually, collected ana
ronufciea irec 01 cuarge.

E. W. HURST,

at Law
Boosu and 4 M --sonic Tampla,

ROCK ISLAND, XXL.

OLECIANN &

cj 3 a i

13 2 5 3

,tj af(ssfe "--.-is-

RE AO THIS

SALZMANN,

We do not claim that we will sell you better goods
for less money than any one else will sell you infe-

rior goods for, but we do claim that we

SELL BETTER GOODS
for the same price than any one else in the three cities
will. Don't get yourself tangled in the various adver-
tisements you see. No one oan give you a $10.00 gold
piece for $5.00 and do it successfully. Our motto is:

PRICES TELL,
a.nd people tell the prices.

The C.F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng House
Brady street,

SELLING OUT!

CAREFULLY.

DAVENPORT, IA.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

-- AT-

Shoe Stores

Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidly
growing business and we have decided to

give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20tti, to Bell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a eham-sal- e but a bona

fide eale. as we will not carry any more Blank-
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE
The Pioneer Clothier, Eatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT,' IA

sH AT TTPfl'D'rVTT A TH7TlVTWn:
WliUir UIVLIJLfci VV IIIIjO!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHL 1ST & ADLEB'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

G-vRE-A- T?

CLMRI1 SALE

Schneider's
I have put on sale 500 pairs of Men's shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies' .
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for new goods.

ISPCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORK, 1818 Becond Avenue

ELM STREET SHOE STORE,
2939 Fifth Avenue. V -


